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RADIO M1UNJ.'ENAN:!E/FI..EEIT'/o:MoruNICATICRl 
PERSONAL DELIVERY 

RE: Suspension without Pay 

Dear Lt. rurrorrlson: 

( 

Pursuant to Chapter 12 of the State Police Service 
Rules (p9rticularly Rule 12.2)~ you are hereby notifie:i by 
IIE, as the app:!inting authority, of your tEmporary suspension 
fran State Police Service, without pay, for forty (40) 
hours, the equivalent of five 8-hour days, for the cause or 
causes stated below. 

Your suspension is to take place during the periods 
fl:an 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on July 18 through July 22, 
1994. You are to return to work at your next scheduled tour of 
duty. 

My action in this regaJ:d is based on the evidence 
presented. to IIE 1 a full SUilll1al:Y of which has already been 
pxovided to you and is likewise attached to and inCOJ:IX>rated 
with this letter. I have considered all the circumstances, as 
~1 as your lack of contradictory response to the pre
disciplina:ry letter in nak:i.ng my decision to suspend you. 

'Ihis evidence shows that, about 1:25 a.m. on April 1, 
1994 I under circumstances with which you are ~u acquainted, 
you operated your assigned state vehicle in such a manner that 
it left the eastbound lanes of Interstate Highway 12 about 4/10 
of a mile east of its intersection with Interstate Higlr;ey 10, 
and collided with a concrete piling of an ovei:paSS . You 
suffem:i serious injuries as a result of the collision and the 
vehicle was extensively danaged to the extent that it is 
considered to be a total loss. 

A SUllii1Cll:y of evidence showing and particularizing 
these and related circumstances, including various reports and 
docunents 1 is attached to this letter. 
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Driving on high speed, Interstate highways .requires 
constant vigilance, but it is appa:r::ent fran your staterent that 
you were aware that :your degree of attentiveness was 
insufficient for the demands required by the situation. As an 
experienced IDuisiana State Police Trooper, you should have 
i.ntlediately recognized your condition and taken the initiative 
to reca:rmit yourself to your driving obligations. 

Instead, your inattentiveness resulted in a serious 
<X>llision. We were especially fortrmate that you were not nore 
critically injw::ed and perllaps even nore fortunate that 
innocent persons were not involverl. For the foregoing reasons, 
and because you have been previously repr.inanded for a siu¥>le 
fault accident an or about September 29, 1990, I hereby impose 
the indicated discipline . 

In accordance with Rule 12.3(a)2., made applicable to 
you as a pennanent employee by Rule 12. 2, :you are infODted that 
you may appeal this action to the State Police Carrni.ssion 
within thirty (30) days and that the app:lal must canfOJ:lll to the 
provisions of Chapter 13 of the State Police Ccmnission Rules. 

PWF /RBJ /FLL 

Attachnents as per text 

Sincerely, 

PAUL w. ~. Colonel 
Superintendent 
IDuisiana State Police 

cc: capt . Michael Mix, Fleet Safety Officer 
Lt. Col. Kenneth Norris 
Personnel 
Internal Affairs 
Iegal 
State Police Ccmnission 
Payroll / 


